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Early clinical follow-up examination after
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair focuses on
operative mortality and morbidity rates and on the
quality of life relative to the patient’s preoperative
status. Conversely, late complications, such as anas-
tomotic false aneurysm or interval development of
proximal thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm or of
an iliac aneurysm below an aortic tube graft, are usu-
ally discovered on incidental imaging studies.
Consequently, despite the fact that the incidence
rate of AAA detection and repair is increasing, little
is known about the long-term fate of the surround-
ing arterial segments after this common operation.
On the basis of a population-based study of 307
patients who underwent AAA repair over a 36-year
period, Hallett et al1 performed follow-up imaging
studies for 140 patients (46%), with ultrasound scan-
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ning in 82 and computed tomographic (CT) scanning
in 67 (10 patients underwent both). They reported
that the prevalence of proximal aortic false aneurysms
over a 36-year period was 1% and that the native aorta
above the graft was considered aneurysmal in 13%.
Illig et al2 demonstrated that there was significant late
enlargement in the segment of aorta between the
proximal anastomosis and the renal arteries (termed
the aortic “cuff”), a finding that was recently con-
firmed by Lipski and Ernst.3 This may have implica-
tions for endoluminal prostheses that do not have the
capacity to gradually expand with the aorta.
The first objective of this study was to determine
with CT scanning the prevalence of late arterial
abnormalities after aortic aneurysm repair and thus
to recommend an appropriate interval for postoper-
ative radiologic follow-up examination. The second
objective was to establish a reference standard for
endovascular repair.
METHODS
The patients in this study represent a cohort
from the original 680 patients in the Canadian
Society for Vascular Surgery Registry with nonrup-
tured AAA who underwent AAA repair between
March 1, 1986, and December 1, 1986, by 72 par-
ticipating members of the Canadian Society for
Vascular Surgery.4 Regular follow-up examination
has been maintained at 6-month to 9-month inter-
vals through contact with the surgeon, family physi-
cian, or patient to update mortality and cause of
death, morbidity, and intercurrent illnesses. For the
purposes of this study, during follow-up examina-
tion, particular note was made of the necessity for
repeat vascular reconstructive surgery and the occur-
rence of complications that may have been related to
the original aortic repair. Efforts were made to iden-
tify those patients with postoperative aortoiliac
dilatation who underwent operative repair and
therefore were excluded from the study on this basis.
The prevalence of aortoiliac dilatation may be
underestimated by virtue of exclusion of patients
because of rupture or death.
In June 1994, between 8 and 9 years after
surgery, the participating surgeons were asked to
obtain a CT scan of the abdomen and chest on all
the living patients. At this time, 251 patients were
alive and available for potential follow-up examina-
tion and were under the care of 57 of the original
surgeons. Thirty surgeons (53%) agreed to partici-
pate, and 94 of the 251 potential patients under-
went CT scan follow-up examination. The scans
were forwarded for central analysis. The remaining
157 patients were in poor health or refused. 
Each scan was interpreted independently by two
vascular radiologists, both of whom were blinded as
Fig 1. Cuff aneurysm of aorta above proximal anastomosis at level of left renal vein.
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to the type and location of the surgical repair. The
aorta was measured independently across the short
axis in the axial plane most representative of the ves-
sel in question with geometric calipers and was com-
pared with the scale provided on all the CT scans.
Any differences in interpretation were resolved by
consensus. The following segments of the aorta
were evaluated: the descending thoracic aorta, the
visceral aorta (celiac down to renals), the aortic cuff,
and the proximal aortic anastomosis. The identifica-
tion of the proximal anastomosis was particularly dif-
ficult when the CT scans were contrast enhanced,
and, in some cases, the differentiation between a
proximal aortic false aneurysm and a cuff aneurysm
was made difficult. Because multiple segments could
be involved, the prevalence of patients with aneurys-
mal involvement of the following five regions was
noted: (1) only the descending thoracic aorta down
to the celiac artery, (2) the descending thoracic aorta
and the visceral aorta, (3) the visceral aorta only, (4)
the aortic cuff (Fig 1), and (5) false aneurysms of the
proximal aortic anastomosis. In addition, the status
of the iliac arteries was noted in the patients who
had undergone insertion of a tube graft. Because the
CT scan may overestimate the iliac arterial diameters
because of tortuosity, the short axis was measured in
either the transverse or the oblique planes. The
ascending aorta and the transverse arch were not
evaluated because good quality imagings of these
segments were not obtained.
A true aneurysm was defined as a permanent,
localized (ie, focal) dilation with at least a 50%
increase in diameter as compared with the expected
normal diameter of the artery in question, as defined
in the publication on suggested standards for report-
ing on arterial aneurysms.5 The values used in this
paper for expected normal diameter and the size
considered abnormal that was used in this study are
listed in Table I. A false aneurysm was defined as a
focal dilatation in the region of the expected proxi-
mal aortic anastomosis that was considered disrupt-
ed. In addition, graft diameter, presence of fluid or
thrombus around the graft, bowel adherence or
close proximity to the graft (defined by loss of dis-
tinct fat plane between the graft and the third por-
tion of the duodenum), status of the kidneys, and
any other disease was noted. 
Data were collected and managed in dBASE IV
and were analyzed with commercially available statis-
tical software (SYSTAT, Evanston, Ill).6 Differences
in variable subgroups were determined with Pearson
c
2 test for categorical variables and either paired or
unpaired t tests for continuous variables. 
RESULTS
Canadian Society for Vascular Surgery Registry
The original Canadian Society for Vascular
Surgery Registry consisted of 680 consecutive
patients who underwent repair of a nonruptured
AAA between March 1, 1986, and December 1,
1986. The in-hospital mortality rate was 4.7% (n =
32), and consequently 648 patients were available
for postoperative follow-up examination. 
Cohorts undergoing computed tomographic
scanning (n = 94)
Of the 251 patients who were alive and were
potentially available for CT scan follow-up examina-
tion, those who underwent CT scanning did not dif-
fer from those who did not undergo CT scanning in
Table I. Representative diameters of normal adult aortic segments as measured by means of computed
tomography5
Segment Gender Range of reported mean (cm) Range of reported SD (cm) *Abnormal size in study (cm)
Ascending F/M 2.86 — —
Arch F 3.50 to 3.72 0.38 —
M 3.63 to 3.91 0.38 —
Descending (mid) F 2.45 to 2.64 0.31 >3
M 2.39 to 2.98 0.31 >3
Supraceliac F 2.10 to 2.31 0.27 >3
M 2.50 to 2.72 0.24 to 0.35 >3
Suprarenal F 1.86 to 1.88 0.09 to 0.21 >3
M 1.98 to 2.27 0.19 to 0.23 >3
Infrarenal F 1.66 to 2.16 0.22 to 0.32 >3
M 1.99 to 2.39 0.30 to 0.39 >3
Iliac F 0.97 to 1.02 0.15 to 0.19 >1.8
M 1.17 to 1.23 0.20 >1.8
*The cut-off size used in this study to define an abnormality is included.
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age, gender, cigarette pack-years smoked, history of
diabetes, coronary disease, renal disease, pulmonary
disease, or cerebrovascular disease.
The 94 patients who underwent CT scanning
had a younger average age at the time of surgery of
66.7 ± 7.4 years (median, 67 years; range, 49 to 84
years) in comparison with an average age of 69.4 ±
7.8 years (median, 70 years; range, 46 to 89 years)
for the entire group of 680 cases (P < .001, with
unpaired t test). The gender ratio was 84% male and
16% female. At the time of AAA repair, the 15
women in the CT follow-up examination group
were significantly older than the 79 males (71 ± 6 vs
65 ± 7 years; P < .001, with unpaired t test). 
Vascular causes of late death
During the 11-year follow-up period, in the entire
group of 680 patients in the Canadian Aneurysm
Study, there was a small incidence rate of mortality
related to vascular causes, with six patients dying after
rupture of a thoracic aneurysm, five patients dying
after rupture of an aortic false aneurysm, and one
patient dying after a ruptured iliac aneurysm. These
deaths occurred after a mean follow-up period after
AAA repair of 53.2 months (range, 1 to 98 months).
In any follow-up program, the cause of death can be
uncertain. However, every effort was made to ensure
that the causes were correctly identified. 
Prevalence of aneurysmal dilatation
The representative diameters of normal adult
aortic and iliac arteries by gender are reproduced in
Table I.5 With this strict definition of aneurysm
(specifically, >3 cm), 64.9% of the patients had
aneurysmal dilatation. The distribution of aneurys-
mal involvement is tabulated in Table II. Of the 39
patients who underwent initial repair with a tube
graft, 12 (30.8%) were found to have at least one
iliac aneurysm at late follow-up examination (Table
II). The latter includes all aneurysms by strict defin-
ition (ie, >1.8 cm), but most of the aneurysms were
not of immediate clinical relevance because the gen-
eral recommendation for surgical repair of an iliac
aneurysm is 3 cm.7
Table III is a summary of the individual patients
who may have had the indications for surgical repair,
which were found in the aortas of 13.8% of the
patients and in the iliac arteries of 15.4% of the
patients who had undergone tube graft repair (3 cm
was considered an indication for iliac aneurysm
repair). The clinical follow-up examination of the 19
patients with significant abnormalities detected by
means of CT scanning was available until January 1,
1998 (an average of 129 months), and the survival
status and cause of death of these are included in
Table III. It should be emphasized that in this group
there was only one death attributed to a vascular
cause (ie, ruptured thoracoabdominal aneurysm) and
that none of the patients underwent surgical repair.
Graft dilatation. The median graft diameter, as
indicated by the manufacturer, inserted at the time
of AAA repair in this cohort was 18 mm, and the
measurement obtained on CT scanning an average
of 8.5 years later (as measured from midgraft wall to
midgraft wall across the smallest diameter) had an
increased diameter to a median of 22 mm (range, 16
to 30 mm; P < .001, with paired t test). The com-
panies list the inner diameter on the package, but
often the outer diameter is measured on CT scan.
This is why we chose midgraft to midgraft as the
point of measurement. The 82 knitted grafts dilated
an average of 4.49 ± 3.5 mm in comparison with 2.6
± 3.0 mm for the nine woven grafts. However, this
difference was not statistically significant (P = 0.10,
with unpaired t test). Of interest, the absolute
amount of dilatation was largest for the grafts that
had a smaller initial diameter and least for the larger
grafts and was independent of the graft type (Fig
2,A,B). The change in diameter (y) was inversely
related to the original graft size (x) with the follow-
ing linear equations: for the knitted grafts, y = 20.2x
– 0.88 (R2 = 0.64); and for the woven grafts, y =
16.4 – 0.71x (R2 = 0.85). 
Fluid around graft. Fluid or thrombus was seen
around the graft in 28% of the patients, and much
was seen around the bifurcation of an aortoiliac graft
(Fig 3). The attenuation of fluid and thrombus is the
same on CT scan analysis and therefore cannot be
differentiated reliably on late CT scan studies.8
Table II. Aortic and iliac abnormalities
Cut-off size 
Aortic abnormalities Percent for inclusion 
Descending (down to supraceliac) 27.7% >3 cm 
Descending (down to visceral) 18.0% >3 cm
Visceral only 7.5% >3 cm
Aortic cuff 5.3% >3 cm
Proximal false aneurysm 7.5% presence
Total aortic abnormalities 64.9%
Iliac abnormalities (in patients with tube grafts)
Iliac aneurysm 30.8% >1.8 cm
Aortic abnormalities were detected in 64.9% of the patients, and
significant iliac aneurysms were found in 30.8% of the patients
who underwent tube graft replacement. 
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Bowel adherence to graft. Bowel was believed
to be intimately associated with the graft in 7% of the
cases and was defined as less than 1 mm of separa-
tion or lack of discernible fat planes. Thus, there may
be a problem with the use of CT scanning to diag-
nose aortoenteric fistula. 
DISCUSSION 
The prevalence of both small and large abdomi-
nal aortic aneurysms appears to be increasing, per-
haps as the result of increased use of improved imag-
ing techniques and of increased physician aware-
ness.9 It is becoming apparent that aneurysm size
alone is insufficient to predict the risk for an indi-
vidual patient and that factors such as sex, age,
chronic obstructive lung disease, and family history
are contributory.10-15 The morbidity and mortality
rates related to AAA repair are largely focused on
events that occur in the perioperative period. As
reported in a population-based experience over a
36-year period,1 the potential complications also
occur much later, even as much as 17 years later.
There is no accepted standard recommendation
for imaging follow-up examination after routine
AAA repair. The detection of late arterial abnormal-
ities is dependent on the development of new symp-
toms, on an incidental finding on routine physical
examination, or on imaging performed for an unre-
lated reason. The Canadian Society for Vascular
Surgery Aneurysm Registry4 defined the standards
of care and outcome for elective AAA surgery in
Canada, and this database provides an excellent
opportunity to establish the prevalence of late arte-
rial abnormalities. To study a cohort of comparable
size, it would be necessary to include patients span-
ning several years, over which time surgical tech-
niques, operative indications, and general patient
care would vary. In contrast, the patients on the reg-
istry all underwent AAA repair within a 9-month
period with established, contemporary surgical tech-
niques. The overall operative mortality rate for
patients in the Canadian Registry was 4.7% and was
unrelated to any surgeon characteristics (ie, age,
community vs university practice type, city popula-
tion, hospital size).16
Hallett et al,1 in a 36-year, population-based
experience that examined graft-related complica-
tions after AAA repair, reported late imaging results
that included 82 sonograms (median, 4.6 years;
range, 0.7 to 24.7 years) and 67 CT scans (median,
5.2 years; range, 0.23 to 33.9 years). Major graft-
related complications (anastomotic aneurysms, graft
thrombosis, graft enteric erosion/fistula, graft infec-
tion, anastomotic hemorrhage) were found in 9.4%
Table III. Individual results for those patients with a significant abnormality detected with computed
tomographic scan follow-up examination
Mortality Follow-up period 
Patient Gender CT finding Maximum size (cm) (January 1998) (months)
1 M PFA 3.0 alive 142
2 F PFA 2.0 alive 137
3 M PFA 2.7 alive 140
4 M PFA 2.6 alive 142
5 M PFA 4.0 alive 136
6 M PFA 1.8 alive 136
7 M PFA 2.5 alive 140
8 M PFA 1.4 alive 136
9 M PFA 3.0 alive 135
10 M cuff 4.0 died (CVA) 108
11 F cuff 4.2 alive 135
12 F cuff 4.7 died (MI) 108
13 F TAA 5.2 died (rupt TAA) 98
14 M ILA 3.4 alive 138
15 M ILA 3.7 alive 139
16 M ILA 11.2 died (lung cancer) 115
17 M ILA 4.6 alive 135
18 M ILA 4.8 alive 139
19 M ILA 4.4 died (MI) 106
CT, Computed tomographic scan; PFA, proximal false aneurysm; TAA, thoracoabdominal aneurysm; ILA, iliac artery aneurysm; CVA,
cerebrovascular accident; MI, myocardial infarction; rupt TAA, ruptured thoracoabdominal aneurysm.
Significant abnormalities of the aorta were found in 13.8% of patients (proximal false aneurysm, 9.6%; cuff aneurysm, 3.2%; thoracoab-
dominal aneurysm, 1.1%). The prevalence of a significant iliac aneurysm for the 39 patients who underwent tube graft repair was 15.4%.
The survival status and follow-up duration has been included. 
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of the surviving patients. In this study, the authors
found a 1% prevalence of proximal aortic false
aneurysms (three patients) as compared with 7.5% in
the patients on the Canadian Registry. This discrep-
ancy may be related to the fact that less sensitive
ultrasound imaging was included, in addition to the
variable time period after surgery in which the imag-
ing was obtained. The quality of the imaging tech-
nology has evolved over the 36-year period of their
study. It is interesting to note that the size of the
native aorta above the graft could be measured in 61
patients and that in eight of these patients (13%), the
aorta was greater than or equal to 30 mm (range, 30
to 45 mm) and considered to be aneurysmal.
Fig 2. Absolute amount of dilatation was largest for grafts with smaller initial diameters and
least for larger grafts and was independent of graft type. A, knitted graft. B, woven graft.
A
B
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Illig et al2 reported late CT scan follow-up exam-
inations (mean, 88.6 months; range, 40 to 134
months) in 33 patients who had preoperative scans
for comparison. The objective of this study was to
focus on the proximal aortic cuff to determine the
implications of potential enlargement when using
endovascular prostheses. The mean cuff diameter
increased 4.3 mm and measured 30 mm or more in
one third of the patients. Unfortunately, no com-
ment was made regarding the more proximal aortic
segments. More recently, Lipski and Ernst3 reported
that the aortic cuff dilated more than 5 mm in 8% of
their patients.
Para-anastomotic aneurysms are being increas-
ingly recognized, and elective surgical repair has
been advocated to decrease the morbidity and mor-
tality rates.17-19 The true prevalence of para-anasto-
motic aneurysms is unknown because there are few
reports that have obtained routine long-term fol-
low-up imaging after aortic repair. Edwards et al19
performed ultrasound scan follow-up examinations
on 111 patients over a 33-month period and found
11 patients (9.9%) with intra-abdominal para-anas-
tomotic aneurysms, seven of which (6.3%) were false
and four of which (3.6%) were true.19 Three were
detected within 3 years of operation, and the
remainder were detected late (7 to 28 years), for an
actuarial prevalence of 27% at 15 years. On the basis
of these results, the authors recommended annual
ultrasound scan follow-up examination after all aor-
tic reconstructions.
The prevalence of para-anastomotic aneurysms
was 12.8% after 8 to 9 years of follow-up in the
Canadian Registry patients (9.6% for false and 3.2%
for true cuff aneurysms). The question arises
whether this prevalence reflects those cases in which
an enlarged but technically acceptable proximal neck
was found at the time of repair but in retrospect may
have been ectatic or aneurysmal. This may be the
case in view of the high prevalence of proximal tho-
racic and visceral aortic aneurysmal enlargement that
confirms that the entire aorta is frequently abnor-
mal. This is not to infer that the extent of aortic
replacement in most cases was inadequate because
the late risks of complications cannot be rationalized
with the added morbidity of more proximal replace-
ment of ectatic segments. Rather than suggesting
more proximal aortic replacement, these findings
Fig 3. Fluid or thrombus around graft. Much was seen around bifurcation of aortoiliac graft,
as in this case.
emphasize the importance of establishing a recom-
mendation for late radiologic surveillance.
The high prevalence (15.4%) of late iliac
aneurysms in those patients who underwent tube
graft replacement emphasizes that attention should
be paid to surgical judgment when deciding between
tube replacement and a more distal repair to the level
of the iliac or femoral arteries when the iliac arteries
show some ectasia at the time of the original surgery.
The decision to perform a more distal reconstruction
has to be weighed against the potential increase in
morbidity. In the Canadian Aneurysm Study, the
probability of a postoperative wound infection was
higher when the site of the lower anastomosis was in
the groin as compared with a completely intra-
abdominal reconstruction (tube or bi-iliac graft).16
In addition, the incidence rate of postoperative diar-
rhea or ischemic colitis was higher when pelvic blood
flow was not maintained to at least one internal iliac
artery, which was more likely the case when the repair
was to the femoral level.
An interesting finding in this review was that
fluid or thrombus was detected around the aortic
graft in 28% of the CT scans (which could in some
cases represent residual thrombus from the original
surgery) and that bowel was believed to be intimate
to the graft in 7%. This is not necessarily an impor-
tant concern in patients who are asymptomatic, but
it is potentially a problem in those patients in whom
we use CT scanning to help establish the diagnosis
of aortic graft infection with or without aortoenteric
fistula. 
It is also remarkable that there is an inverse rela-
tionship between the original graft diameter indicat-
ed by the manufacturer on the package and the
diameter obtained by CT scan measurement an aver-
age of 8.5 years later and that there was no signifi-
cant difference between knitted and woven grafts.
We have no adequate explanation for these interest-
ing findings. Perhaps some of the larger grafts that
appeared smaller on CT scan measurement had dis-
tal occlusive disease and likely some thrombus lining
the wall that was not detected, but this is speculative.
In the series by Crawford et al,22 late death from
vascular causes occurred in 7.5% of the cases (26 of
348; 23 false aneurysms and three aortoenteric ero-
sions). Plate et al23 noted vascular complications in
5.9% of the cases (34 of 572), specifically ruptured
aneurysms and aortoenteric fistulae. Aortic dissec-
tion occurred in 0.9% of the cases (5 of 572), and
graft infection occurred in 0.2% (1 of 572). Ruberti
et al24 reported graft complications or ruptured tho-
racic aneurysm as causing 8.1% of the deaths in
patients who were followed up to 10 years. Soreide
et al25 reported “aneurysms” as the cause of death in
4% of their cases (2 of 49). Vohra et al26 reported no
late deaths from rupture of an aneurysm out of 40
late deaths. Roger et al27 reported late death from
graft related aneurysmal disease in 3% of their cases
(2 of 66).
The recommendation of the timing for routine
CT follow-up examination that is not only clinically
effective but also cost effective is on the basis of the
the long-term survival of this population of
patients.20 The in-hospital mortality rate for the
patients with nonruptured AAAs in the Canadian
Registry was 4.7%, and the cumulative survival rate
was 91% at 1 year, 87% at 2 years, 81% at 3 years, 74%
at 4 years, 68% at 5 years, and 60% at 6 years. This is
significantly shorter when compared with the survival
rate for the age-matched and gender-matched
Canadian population (68% vs 83% at 5 years).21
Cardiac (44% vs 34%) and cerebrovascular (8% vs 6%)
causes of death were higher in the patients in the
Canadian Aneurysm Registry as compared with the
matched population. During this period of follow-
up, there was also a small incidence rate of mortality
related to a vascular cause, with six patients dying
after rupture of a thoracic aneurysm, five patients
dying after rupture of an aortic false aneurysm, and
one patient dying after a ruptured iliac aneurysm.
With approximately 70% of the patients still alive and
available for examination at 5 years after repair, it
would seem reasonable to recommend CT scan fol-
low-up examination of the chest and abdomen at that
time. If the scan results are normal, then no further
evaluation is likely necessary. If the results are signif-
icantly abnormal, then intervention is indicated on
an individualized basis. If a mild to moderate abnor-
mality is detected that has no immediate indication
for intervention, then subsequent follow-up imaging
can be arranged. The deaths from a vascular cause
occurred after a mean follow-up period after AAA
repair of 53.2 months (range, 1 to 98 months). An
earlier CT scan may have identified the disease but
approximately 50% of the aneurysms occurred after 5
years. Recommending earlier scanning might not be
cost effective if this were to be performed on a large-
scale, routine basis.
In summary, late follow-up CT scans after stan-
dard AAA repair often show a significant prevalence of
late abnormalities. Most of the abnormalities detected
are not clinically significant, but some necessitate con-
sideration for intervention or, at the least, subsequent
serial follow-up examination. In fact, the frequency of
aortoiliac dilatation might be underestimated because
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rupture or death from other causes would exclude
patients from further analysis. On the basis of the
findings from the Canadian Aneurysm Registry, a
routine CT scan follow-up examination is recom-
mended 5 years after surgery and then at serial inter-
vals depending on the abnormalities detected. In
addition, this study provides a cohort study to which
endovascular repair can be compared.
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